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THE- - STORY OF A HOMELESS BOY-WH- HAS

TRIED BUCKING UP AGAINST CHICAGO LIFE
This is the story of a boy for whom

there is no place in the world, who is
in everybody's way, and Jack .Rob

'bins, 1138 S. Ashland blvd., big broth-
er to chanceless boys, is appealing to
the generous heart of some Day Book
reader in the hope that the lad may
be given a chance. He writes:

"At the age of 10 the lad was
placed in the New York orphan asy-

lum; at the age of 12 the New York
orphan asylum sent him to Chicago,
where the boy's father lived. He
lived with his father until about a
year ago, when his father took sick
and went to New York for treatment.
The boy was left with a brother out
of work and a few days ago he was
told by the wife of his brother that
she cannot keep him any longer and
that he must go and make a living for
himself.

"Five months ago this lad came to
me and told me his story. He told

employment
the .1

his
was
out

from
commenced, but

there he was sent the.
B'Nai Free Employment u,

and after the regular
blank was filled out the boy

his this time a daily
walk from the South Side to the
B'Nai Free Employment bu-
reau. At last a man came to his
house told his sister-in-la-w that
if she will give the B'Nai $5
the boy will be sent to a farm, and
that if the boy works good sum-
mer he will probably be sent to
next winteV there is not
to do on the but in the mean-
time he will be expected for
his board and without pay.

"In I advised the boy not to
go, even if he could get the $5. Since
then the boy appealed for help from

the boy-savi-

societies in Chicago,. bMt in vain.
"The boy is now homeless, and re-

membering what two readers of The
me that, in spite of the fact that he Day Book did for Wray and
was a good boy, his sister-in-la- w does Letter White some time ago I am
not want to keep him in school, not writing to you and will be glad to
because she does not like him. but be- - hear from the first Day Book
cause she has all she can do to pay who can give this bright boy of 15 a
rent, etc., and here is what followed: chance in life."

"I gave him a letter to the Bureau i o o

of Personal Service, and for six solid ' Fremont, O. 50 and 60
weeks that bureau, which is conduct- - persons injured, 1 seriously, when 2
ed by the Associated Jewish Charities, ijake Shore electric cars collided,
kept on the boy a job and Washington. British steamship
a home, and for six solid weeks this Cotriana said to be carrying Aniei-bo- y

to walk every day from ican cargo, detained at Enseriada,.
the South Side, where Lower California, for leaving Mazat-la- w

lives, to the Bureau of Personal Ian without clearance papers.
Service, on 12th st.. only to be told Des Moines. Board of of
that they can do nothing for him to- - Methodist Episcopal church have
day, but that he may come back to- - elected committee to prepare call for
morrow if he wants to. m a- - ci tor essation of hostilities in

"At the end of six weeks he was to be sent to church at home
sent to an office con
ducted bi "t - i ri
the Joaes cc'iool. There history

again taken in the way of filling
an applimtion rnd the dMly

march the South Side again
in yain.
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Los Ana cs. 7 ar! A. Soibart;
77, wealthy ict-ic- '.'il.out n;an,
married Jeanette A. Thomas, 47, who
wa3 shot in snlne rofj.rtipg Seabe t
from attack or diiiaiged employe.
She will be paraijzed for life. -


